
CI FTS.'THAT LAST

CLINTON, THE JEWELER

Clinton and Son, The Eye Men

Sign of the Big Ring. Satisfaction Sure --T- ry Us Graduate Opticians

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office oyer th McDonald

Statt Bunk

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Enrl Slobblns, of Gothenburg, Is In
tho city visiting friends.

Mrs. Qrogory Schott Is reported to
be seriously ill at her home.

Miss Mary Struckman wos n city
visitor Saturday from Ogalalla.

Miss Lylu llalllgati of Ognlalla
spent tlio week end In tlio city.

L. W. "Walker loft tills morning for
Kearney and other castorn points.

Mr. and Mrs. Italph Frnnzon of Goth
onburg woro In tho city Saturday.

Vnllnco Crawford rotumed yester-
day from a business trip to Sidney.

Dr. Huff, of Haff, Colo., was In tho
city Sunday on professional business.

Ed Durko has sold his now residence
on "West Fifth street to John Voselpka.

Thurston "Woodhurst left Sunday for
Denver where ho has accepted n posi-
tion.

Justlno McCarthy returned to Oga
lalla Saturday after visiting In this
city.

P. A. Whlto relumed from Omaha
Sunday whore ho had spent a few
days.

Miss Ethel Uoldt Is reported to bo
ill at her homo with an attack of ton-sjlltc- s.

"Chns. Mlllor of Omaha spent Friday
visiting friends In tho city onrouto to
Chappol.

Michael MoDald wont to Elm Crook
yestorday to visit Father Sullivan for
a fow days.

Paul Marti roturned from tho caBt
Sunday whoro he had boon visiting for
sovoral wcoIcb.

Mrs. Julian Walker and mother re-
turned from Denvor Saturday whoro
thoy spont a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Weinberger- -

returned from tholr wedding trip to
Denvor Saturday.

' W. Mi Stobblns and son Earl 6t
.Gothenburg, wore visitors in 'North

Platto yestordny.
Lester Carson loft yestorday for Dig

Springs nftor visiting his parents Mr.
and Mrs. C. U. Carson.

You Can Save Dollars
t with Penny

Wllford Nolson wont to Goring yon-tord-

whero ho has accepted a por-
tion In a drug store.

Carl Hubner, of Uorsllcy, spoilt
Saturday In tho city taking troatmcnt
for an infected finger.

Mrs. C. Wood undorwont an opera-
tion at tho General Hospital yesterday
nnd Is gottlng along nicely.

Miss Effle Christ returned from
Loxlngton Sunday where sho had been
visiting for 801110 tlmo.

T. T. Kcefo left this morning for
Lowollyn whero ho will spend tho day
transacting legal business.

Mrs. II. It. Rolnnd left yestorday
for her homo in Stockton, Calif., nftcr
visiting relatives In tho city.

Mrs. Mary Dunn arrived yostorday
from Grand Island to attend tho fun-
eral of tho lato Joseph Filllon .

AHco Templo returned to her homo
In Lexington Saturday after visiting
her nunl Mm L. C. McGraw. ,

Miss Holcn Slunrt of Lexington Is
expected to nrrlvo tomorrow to visit
nt tho homo of Miss Marie Stack.

Misses Esther and Irono Pflppas re-

turned to their homo yesterday after
visiting at tho F. BJorklund homo.

W. II. Nolan returned to his homo In
Grand Island Sunday after visiting
relatives In this city for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Frlond of
Grand Island camo Saturday to attend
tho funoral of tho Into Joseph Filllon.
. Miss Lillian Hoppoy roturned to her
homo In Lexington yestordny aftor
spondlng tho week end with relatives.

"Let tho Host of tho Go By."
You have been waiting to get It in a
vocal record. Don't wait any longer,
Get it at lJixon s Music snop.

Mr. and Mrs. "W. V. Iloagland and
son Robert left Sunday for Lincoln
aftor attending tho funoral of tho Into
John Singleton.

Miss Whlttakor'B young ladles' Sun
day School clnss entertained Itov.
Horh' young men's Sunday School
class at tho church last ovnolng.

Lieutenant Burton W. Lambert has
boon transferred from Pugot Sound
Navy Yard to San Pedro. Ho Ih on
tho Alort waiting for tho Arkansas.

Prlnco's Orchestra plays "I'll , be
with you in Apple Blossom Timo" in-
troducing "WhenSlindows Softly Come
and Go." It's n medley waltz you will
want Dixon's Music Shop. -
""D.'ltf. Howard, of North Bond has
located in North Platto. Ho Is tho
roprcscntatlvo of tho American Sun-
day School Union and will hnva sover-n- l

countloB undor his Jurisdiction.

Sun, Thursday & Friday
Harold Lloyd

nt

"GET AND GET UNDER"

LETS GO!!!

A dizzy, skiddy whirl of merriment with

Harold Lloyd at. the wheel.

A rollicking aulo-escapad- e of delicious

deljj-oyriclejollity-
,

'
, Comb for a spin Harold will win

i

FOR

LLOYD'S SMlLEAGE IS GUARANTEED

J. C. PENNY CO

ONE LOT OF LADIES' FINE BLUE

SERGE SKIRTS

$3.98

Co.

World

OFFERS

-- NEW GOODS DAILY

111 Jf-CliUV- J

312 STORES

NOItTll PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

Glass

OUT

JOHN H. SIXG'LKTON.
Wan born at Norristown, Pa.,' Doc.

1th, 1844. Married Tllllo Scott April
19, 1871 to whom two children wero
born: now Mrs. W. V. Hoagland and
Mrs. L. E. Hastings of North Platte.
HIb first wlfo died at North Platto,
Feb. 28, 1889. Subsequently Mr. Single
ton was married at Pittsburg,-Pa.- ,

Sept. 1st, 189G to Miss Anno Leety, to
which union ono child was born which
died in Infancy. Mr. Singleton is- - now
survived by his widow nnd his two
daughters all residents of North
Platte, Nebraska.

Whon a Btnall boy Mr. Singleton
wont from Eastern Pennsylvania to
Pittsburg with his parents in n Hat
houso boat and became an export mo-chair-

Ho was a' veteran of the Civil
War and sorved his country in the
battles of Autlotnm and Bull Run.

Ho was ono of fourteen children
and Is tho Inst of his brothers and
Bisters to go to tho final rost.

In 1875 Mr. Singleton and his fam-
ily movod from Pittsburg, Pa., to Om-
aha, Nebraska, whoro ho wont to
Work In tho Union Pacific Railroad
Hhops and wns In tho employ of the
Union Pacific from that tlmo until his
death. Ho was transferred to Evans-to- n,

"Wyoming,, In 1875 and lived at
Evanston until 1879 when Mr. Single-
ton was transferred to North Platte.
For tho past 42 years Mr. Singleton
has boon an honored resident of this
city. During a largo portion of the
tlmo ho was General Foreman of the
Railroad Bhops at this terminal. Many
men now prominent us railroad offlcl-- 1

als of this country acquired tholr '

knowjedgo of practical railroading'
from Mr. Singleton. He was always'
successful In handling men and every!
man In the service of tho Union Pa-- .
clflo whether it was Uio President or
the humblest mnn always had a good
word for John Singleton. Under his
maiiagomont tho Railroad tormlnnl at
North Platto was known as the most
otricient on tlio system. j

In 1909 on account of advanced age
and efficient service ho was granted a I

ponslon by tho railroad company and
slnco then Iiub traveled for hjs health,
spondlng a good doal of his tlmo In
Los Angolos and Long Beach, Califor-
nia. Ho and his family vcro mem-bor- s

of tho Presbyterian church of
North Platto.

LoBt summer Mr. Singleton beCnnie
atilto ill and went to Rochester, Minn,
nnd was operated on nt the Mnyofcilos-ptta- l.

--Tt wns found that ho liiiij a
cancer, and 'because of advancedifigc
nothing could bo dono to holp him
and ho enmo to his home nnd remain-
ed until his death on Fob. lOtb, 1921.

; o:

Isn't the Law Wonderful!
A Belgian paper tells of a woman

living at Mons who Is denied a mar-
riage license becuuse she does not
know her name, age. or birthplace and
therefore "has no legal existence." .

Tho enso Is annlngous to that of a
man named Mnbony who was hanged
some years ago. When the prison
physician pronounced him dead, the
body was cut down and delivered to
the relatives. Life was not extinct,
howover, nnd a few hours later tho
man was quite himself again. lie was
Bitot by a murderer some time after-war- d,

but the assassin could not bo
brought to Justice because, as tho
court said, "Mnbony was legally dead,
nnd therefore could not be killed sub-

sequently by unybody."

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
AND EXCHANGE.

I am In a position to locate
you on some of tho best grain,
stock and Dairy propositions
In Colorado, located in tho rain
host, forty mllos from Denver,
have flno cllmato, good water,
good roads, closo to good mar-
ket.

I will bo pleased to furnish
camploto description on request.

A. A. CRAIG,
Elizabeth, Colo.

ONE LOT BLUE SERGE SKIRTS
PLEATED STYLES

$4.78
More New Suits at $21. 73

ARRIVING

flfCh U!l rk,l n:
Prompt Attention.

? T LOOK FOR THE LABEL

The $ew Paris Styled Verite Spring Models

Are Now on Display

You will (find the charmthat holds the eye of' man and the heart of

woman in these ultra Peris originations. They have the romance of

the grBce and simplicity that emphasizes the smartness of garments with
'the Verite label.

THE SUIT

was designed by Bernard, Paris.
Styled In Navy Trlcotine, embroidered
In self-color- silk $1S.(!."

Sale

tho
will

look And
and pock-

ets fur. nnd silk

DRESS

from an
Canton

Crepe, embroidered In and Sil-
ver. Also Brown.if39.G3

Under OrdinaryCircumstances they Would be Priced Much
TliCj, Verite

"
organization has slyJed them exclusively for us in this city and have

r been SPECIALLY PRICED for Advance Showing. .

McCall's
Patterns
Easier
Styles

"VBR-A-TA-

iLET US SHOWYOU THESE NEW MODELS

DRY GOODS-WOMEN- 'S READY WEAR CLOTHING - SHOES
ONE PRICE EVERYBODY J. MANAGER

OF VELOURS AND FUR

Whoever fails to ho p'.ensul with
superb of good designing

In suits which appears above
far to anything better. It la

mndo of velours with eollnr
of Is with

embroidery.

PRONOUNCED

style,

THE ;
Is original by Martial et Ar-mar- d,

Paris. Styled in Navy
Blue

In Black-an-

Half Afeain as
they

the Spring

on TO
TO E .NELSON.

example

decorated

Miss Ethel Suit left this morning
for Denver whoro sho will spend a
week.

Waists
Spring

Styles for
Easter
Wear

Tho prices of admission for tho De- -

i. . n mi. r a
I UUIU 1I1UIBUUJ UVUIllllH ill u UUU 1UI
I adults and 35c for chlldron.

Special
Lard delivered anywhere in city

17 2C per lb.
In 50, 25 or 10 lb. lots

Smaller amounts 20c per lb.

Fresh Hamburger Sausage 20c per lb.
Order now. We can deliyer the goods.

NORTH SIPE MEAT MARKET

H. SIMON & SONS
PHONE 1262 North Platte, Nebr.


